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an j hoestandc,11 te IseIl nto Him who hath loved us and close* in peace and happiness, witbout

A Little Brown Penny.
>;1 LIL brown penny, worn s.Id oid,
AI eôppd in the box b y a dImpled band,

Alttle brown penny, a childi5h prayer.

e«ntý far, away to the Ileathofl land.

Alittie br oui penny, a geiorous thouigbt,

.&-littie leuà candy just for on1e day,

AYoung lifo awakeiied for life. mayhap,

To the needs of the heatheli far away.

The pennyl flew off with the prayer's swift

viigs ;
It carried the message by Jesus sent, t

And th'ofiw.perced by a radianit Iigil

Wherever the prayer and the message et

And who can tell of the joy it hroughit

To the. Bonis of the heathoil far away,

When the darkiiess fiesd like waverilig înists

From the beautiful dawn of the Gospiel da>'

And who can tell of the blessinge h cam
To tihe littie chid wben Christ iloked dow -l,

Or how the penny, worn and oid,

In hoav*u wil change to a goldencon
~-JLvangelical Me.ysençier.

Auxg, as w. mnight expeot from the

naine, are very awkward, ungaifly loekiîî-l

bids. Thoy waddle about in a very rid ictu

1011. tnanner,' and their wings are se. sbort

they Canniot fly. But in their native ee

mont, the sîtormy geas, tbey are perfect1Y

at homo. Wben ratiged along a clijf they

look liko a lot of scbooi-chidreîî wit",

White pinafore. on. I va. groatly amus di

011orl I 5&w in the Zoologicai. Gardons al

London. He was such a comîcal 10okin.g

fellOW. They have such a dense covermiig

9fWarin down and feathers that tiioy c;t.li

Withstand the utmost cold of the aretic

eaThe picture en iast page sbows the

inannor in which sailors huntfor tbe eg,,,

of thoso strange birds.

WHY EVERY BOY SHOULD BE A
CHRISTIAN.

By Rt. B. BLIGUT.

BCCSi smaixly. Every boy want,

to be a man. That ie a gra9 raOt h

go many boys sinoke, swoear, take a glass oi

lquor, or comm11it sin in any way. Bill

bays, let me tell you, it does net show y oui

m;;àne"OS. It takes no courage t . .wa

it palis for the exercise of no nmanly princi

peto enter a bar-ronWhere everythIl1l

rek with impurity and tbe very atuios

ph ro is foui-to drink, and tben lightin:

ciga or cigarette, strut down the stree

felinug you bave taken tbe first stop t

Tunaiiness. Any crayon can do that, wit'h

Out any exertion. Lt meafl
5 that You "av

turned your back on what you know ]

rght, closed your ears to the warniný

YOU have heard, and stifled the condeinîn

!OiCO of conscience. On th le othor hand

't tkes -a man to be a Obristiati, to declai

that hencoforth ho will live for God, fo

'king the wrong, cleaving to, the rigbt.

Oe forth the manlinose of your nature

'withat.nd the wiies of Satan, and to si

Il A1e" when compai2ions invite you tO P8

tk of the sparkling glass, or joifl them

totcarousais;- but wbefl a boy's will

tlght into action, and je backed

-08r fr .M thon we BOO trUemi

ini its highest senge.

Bicueit is the best way. it is 11

~',~u Àa. boy that îîs a Obristý

bo tter chance of rising in the Wol

fro% Ole hois flot, because by abstinei

thobdy, and other things

1jlhe dy, hi. brain il; dOM'

% ~et lh 80 that he is in condition

1 IOnto, hard work, and to push

la '0 h front, wbich ho canniot do if

bM.n i, beaith, and alowly desti

do a dshone t t or to reach the top) L'Y

crushinig and 5 windlinlg those wbow nay o

bo so fortunate asne, ad the Wfle the

respect and confidenc of tb peopO,d

,bon ho reaches th pinnacle of suoe,

tbey Wiil Applaud hm as a n too han
ri 8ou man, Wbo did not rieoth

ruine of other l'vos. in fci stool

way to true sncces.nrmise ist,"Seek ye
ROlnoniber, the 1--

.fstte ig 1ood and bis rigbteous-

nose, and all hose tbings shall ho added

unlto You." Man boys seok tbe tbings of

every boy that reads this bas an 'mbition

to be sometbiiig, and wbatever profession

or trade you may enter, thore wil be

tbonsands of opportunities to do good, and

to live practical Cbristianity. As a iawyor

you may be able to plead tbo cause of tho

widow and orpban, or as a business man of

integrity, who will not bemean bimsolf to

tak advantage of tbe ignorance or ncessity

of bis customer or mployee; the states-

I j

[ &

ÂUX8.

thsworid firat, andl intend t e sek the

kingdom ef God Inater, but in meat cases

Satan blinda their oyos until it is too late,
&& wý i prfita man if ho gi

but àwii shahl it prof gai
the wboe wol d leo ie wn soive"

Bocalise JeusWants you. ~bsgvi
hie~~~~ hfe jeu Milfo evorlaStilig.

hgfethat yen panight gi n aet

Hle f t the giories of heavon and h cne 

earth too0 n a "aY n'horeby yenmîbtb

saved, andnow ho asks yon to come, f or-
gaiî yu in, and ho W111 be with yen,

guiding YOU through the t eOstu seas

and the dangerone sboal5 Of lie ntlwt

flying 0o1011" and iodhevaij theye

enter theo câlin hayon If h v .ando
hof .f 610éOii from the' rodeffed n

Mail, ii the halls of le.gislatiofl, raisillg his
voico ini 1 rote9t agaitiat poiitical corruption

or party groed, or as an emipiovee doing

is work faitlfuliy, or in evrything, and

anything that ho mnay undertake 1 doiîîg it

as "lunto the Lord " s tayîng te beip a

falion brother, or te say a cheerfui word to

soime sorrowstric.ken seul tof sine an1fd o

spotie s purity in the Inide oos f n

tomptation, which sbould bo tho ain o

every one0. tm olnest n

Thon as for a tn ohnost no

the succese and faine ho bas woen, rightcous-

nees will spriiikle the path with ilowers,

honolir wiil crown the noble bron' . vith

I.urells, and th- life. spont in the service of

ho bas tie sile of God resting upon lîim,

and th:ît wiwn the mes.senger shail corne to

call hiim up higher, hie will be ready to go

to the city of the King, where he shall

recoive the reward of bis labours, and shall

rost-al succosa fromn beginning to, end.

Boys. do you not tbink this is Worth

living a Christian life fori Just think for

a few minutes tbe benofits of being a

Christian, and then chooso Christ, who is

the best INaster, and give your life to him

now, nover to bo taken back, but to be his

unreservediy. XVili you chooso now î1
Toronto.

"MoTHEit, 1 aimost feul te day."
"Wbat do yon moan, my son?1" asked

e weary, care-worn mother.
"lWhy, 1 did. I almost feîl into an

wfui sin. I was almost disbonest," and

le childish voice was lowered, and tho

tce flusbed witb sbame.
IlTbank GMd, you resisted, my chiid.

ohl me ail about it."
IlWeli, mother, you know 1 soli papers

the depot every morning, and there is

ne vory ploasant. kitid gentleman, wbo

uys a paper of me 'most every morning,

id a] ways speakss50ploasant. 1e always

eemq to bave lots of money in hie peeket,

id takos out a handful of change. Severai

mes hoe bas only had nickela, no pennies,

nd lias toid me to keep tbe extra tbroe

enta for myseif. Ono morning bie bad

othing but two quartera and two silver

oliars. H1e handed mie oneo f the quar-

ers, and said, in bis pleasant way, 'Got

ny cbange, mny boy ?1' I ooked, but did

ot have enough. So hoe aaid, 'Nover

nind-vou remenîber it to-morrow.' The

ext day was Sunday ; and Monday, to-

.ay, you know, 1 was standing outaîde the

epot, and I saw hum coming. I though)t

o myseif, ho wiul nover remember tie

wenty-three cents 1 oe hum if bie dont

ce me, and I do want it se much ; 1 will

ust bide tili ho bas gone. So I went
cross tbe street. I somebow conld not

îold miy boad up as I uaualiy do, and 1
wont into a blacksmith'e sbop, and poeped
unt of a crack. I saw hlmi locking as if for

onie one, and thon ho said, 'Wbero is tbe

paper bey this morningi ?I wiii bavo te

zmny a paper of the boy on the train. Poor

ittie fellow I 1 hope he isn't eick-he
.ooks delicate.'

"Oh, moth or, you don't k now how his

kind words cnt me, and how aehamed I

feit. 1 bad foît ashamed before ; but after

that, 1 feit that monoy wae stolen-that 1,

yonr Tommy, was a thiof. I rushed across

the street, and ho was stili talking to a

gentloman, but 1 puiied hum by tbe sleeve,

and gave bim the change. H1e said, ' That

je rigbt. I amn giad you are an honeet

boy.' I f elt my face getting red. 1 feit as

if hoe muet read how wicked I b.d been in my

tbougbts, and how 1 niolant tocheat hii. "

Tho mother's eyes filied with teare as se

folded bier boy iu ber arins and kissed him.

"1Tbank God 1 I stili bave an honest boy

te kiss, Tommy," said she. " Lot it be a

lesson te yen, and the shame you felt at

the dishotiest tboughts evor stay in your

memory, and keop yent frein falling.-or

even alinost fallinge-again.
e&'Pray that ye. enter not into tempta-

tion.' Our doar Lord said theso weords to

hie disciples just hefore lie n'as crucitied.

Ho know just how weak wo ail are. and

oniy by praying to hini for stroîîg th can we

cenquor. In timo Of tempt;il '" praY

freîîi y)ur IAeart, '.Josus belp me, aîid lie

aiways will hear and anaweSr."


